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Supreme Court of Canada was any, did not cause the acci-
--------- , , „ , dent and he dismissed the action

The first case armed before the which the m court sustained. We don't seem to he abie to
tawal^ust weèk was thrnn vs Do- Th cl *T , ~ , control the pride of sugar in Can-

The Slackersof Tod.y ^ But i„ they do.

narrow question raised in this The labor slacker is as truly a has Pnever° dürine the
case is whether or not, if a drunk- slacker as was the one whô was a whole course of the war anri it en man traveling by rati and be- slacker in war days. There can be £? ^1^ aT the 

mg so disorderly to the annoy- no prosperity for labor except price as it was in lulv l>»'4 This 
ance and discomfort of the.other through full production. Short P not due t0 a benevolence on 
passengers that the conductor production and high wages and thenar^ of the sm^ tZ Z 
would have a right to eject hun high living costs can result in Australia nor on the ran of the 
from the train, the latter is justi- ! nothing but disaster. Sooner or merchants Branacreement be 
fied m puttmg him off at an un- later prices go to the point where tw„ the Australian^Oueensland 
lighted station at one o’clock in consumption is curtailed. Then the
the morning. The plaintiffs ap- the demand falls below the sup- ^
pellant's husband being so ejected,1 ply, and there comes a smash tinted, Trîd the pîkl fixed ^t 
was killed on the track some two which » expressed in the term seven cents per pound, at which 
hours later. The appellant claim- , V**8 or„Pan,c- I" such per- it has remained during the whole

S'XîIh wasM d™kvwhenputf StT’hdghS T™ofthewarandup t0date- 
off that heœuld not take care of ! previously unknown. Foolish men Hr p, i. p:ii„
himself. Defendants theory is who are leaders among labor see DeVana French Fills 
that from the evidence given of profit if immigration to this grow- i |i "'box1*1 soidUatllui? 
when he was last seen he proba- ing country is curtails! further . BWfïSi
bly walked through the town and ?^eyT?re economic, .h.^, ------ [------------------
got on a crossing.' £w’ S^know i^Phfl/dSnhl» IPHOSPHONOL FOR MEN

The jury’s findings were against &bli™Ldgë° Ph,ladeIPh,a ÎS^n^SSU'Sgîÿ 
the company, but the trial judge ----------- ES'rf
held that this negligence, if there Minard i Liniment Cure. Distemper. °n .yffi-.. 1»«. Dru*

The Price of Sugar NEURALGIAt

Dangerous drugs or tonics are of little use. 
They may relieve the pain but do not remove the 
cause. The help that counts most is nourishment /(

SCOTn EMULSION t
same

rich in purest medicinal cod-liver oil, feeds the weakened 
nerves and at the same time enriches the blood. 
Do not take nerve sedatives or nerve stimulants, 
take Scott’» Emulsion. It is the standard 
tonic-food that puts strength in place of weakness, 

r Be Sure Jt’e Scott's Emulsion.
Seoti •. To see le. Oat

Gerhard
Heintzman
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SHThe Musical Masterpiece

Plays all kipds of disc 
Records PERFECTLY.

Come in and hear It !

AGENCY AT

Rand’s Drug Store

;
A Safe Investment 
with Large Returns

The Maritime Telegraph & Telephone Company’s 
r shares give the highest possible dividend returns for 

a security of equal safety, and the small denomination 
of the shares, namely, $10 each, makes it easy for the 
investor to acquire them, and thus by frequent purchases ztL.-, 

build up an investment-holding of undoubted security ((El 
and handsome dividend return.

The Maritime Telegraph & Telephone Company’s 
dividends are paid quarterly. This fact makes a 
strung appeal to many investors.
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$100.00 A MONTHThe Maritime Telegraph 
St Telephone Co., Ltd. • 

Halifax, N.S.
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Feet That Never 
Touch the Floor IMThink what it will mean to you to be certain of an 

'"corn« right up to the end of life when you consider 
lhat 9' % of people in their later years are partially 
or wholly dependent upon others for support.

Ou, PENSION POLICY guarantees that upon 
reaching a certain age.in life you will receive a 
monthly cheque for $100 or more, as you may now 
decide, which will continue as long aa you Kve.

Ask for particulars about this plan.
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A worn floor spoils the look of your home and 
“ impossible to repair, but if you keep your 
floors painted, feet cannot touch them. Let 
the paint wear but save the wood. Save the 

Surface and you Save all.
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SENOUR’S
Floor Paint s

■v.i MARBLE-ITE
FLOOR

■ éàm

Canada LifeW* -1 "
FINISH

v.is’ü-1 tsn’sifSi wa naît.Vi
If your floors 
•re hardwood,

Use
Marble - Ite

The Floor 
finish with s 
mousy-back 
guarantee. 1| 
wears and wears 
sad wears... It 
wilt not mar nor 
scratch whits 
and it not if- , 
tected by water.

— FILL UP — — CUT OFF — — MAIL TODAY —-------

H. E. WOODMAN, Diet. Mgr., Wolfville, N. S.
DdarSlr- Without- ebligalion en my pert, please send me particulars 
e( your Pension PsKcy.
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\ arnish tor every need. We will be glad to 
advise you.
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JACKsors™
WOLFVILLE, IM. S.pipee i
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LIVERY & SALE STABLE
1Wo will buy your horaea, we will sell you horses. Every 

horse sold, guaranteed to be as represented.
A complete line of Dr. Bell's Veterinary Wonder Modi 

cine always in Block. Farmers wanting anything in medi
cines should look up this line as it is one of the best. Also a' 
competent Blacksmith always ready to de any line of work 
for the public.
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r %ÆÊÊ .TERMS CASH

S. R. JACKSON -w Wolfville, N. S;
Successor to T. E. HUTCHINSON , ' . ^

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN.”
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